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Whenever repurrin!; un the cogn itive ~h ili t ie s u( 
an ima ls to lar audiences, olle is regu larl y COIl 

fronted with rhe question of whether olle is sug
gesting that animals are, in (acr, intelligent. The 
seniur author h:1S ofren (u und himself sidestepping 
this questiun. !lut, havi nJ.\ taken over a seminar on 
intelligence in an ill1als, humans, and machines, he 
could no longer evade ' it. Moreover, the partici 
pants compl.li ned that the seminar's readings con
veyed a mere mass o( disconnected knowledge. 
They wanted a-succinct te xt that would organize 
the nlnter ial. This chapter is an updated version of 
that re xt, which presents what rhe autho rs cunsider 
to be an interdisciplinary consensual overview o( 
intelligence as a behavioral disposition displayed 
by some an imals, humans included. 

There has never been any doubt about rhe facr 
that the human species is the cleverest on Earth. 
However, there has been much preoccupation with 
the circumstance that not all human individuals arc 
equa lly bright. In nea rly all areas of human ell
deavor, ir is appreciated that the degree of clever
ness or stupidity of an individual is a factor that 
defines the efficiency with which (s)he can execute 
all but the mosr routine tasks. This efficiency is 
mustly judged by the accuracy, the speed, and the 
effo rtl essness with which a person can solve every
day problems. These problems might involve find
ing the way in unknown terrain with a map, 
baking a cake when ingredients and implements 
arc lacking, assembling kit (urniture without the 
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instructions, or serti ng strai!;ht a ll1uddled sc ient ific 
text. Although there is no undisputed definition uf 
intelligence, there is sO ll1e consCllsus that it has t(l 
do with varying abilities to successfu ll ), adapt be
havior rn novel situations, or more ahstracri)', with 
var)'ing capacities for a goa l-conducive processing 
of cognitive information (Hunt, 1980). 

A test that measured intelligence was first de 
vised h)' Alfred Binet (185 7- 1911) . Inrelligencc 
tests were stead il y improved so that now severa l o( 
them provide a consistent, replica hie, and predic
tive measure of individua l intell ectual ability 
(Kaufman, 2000). Farly rests fended to yield scores 
that were much influenced hy the cultural hack 
ground and the formal education that the subjects 
had experienced. Modern intelligence tem arc de
signed to be largely insensitive to these factors. An 
extreme in this respect arc the so-ca lled Raven 
sca les which arc thought to give nearly idea l mea
sures of the gencral intelligence of individuals inde
pendently of their particular expertises and also 
independently of their more specia l cognitive abili
ties (Snow, Kyllonen, & Marshalek, 1984 ). Figure 
28.1 shows both an easy and a difficl)lt example of 
Raven scale items. They must be so lved quickly, as 
the full test consists of many such items and has 
to be completed in a limited timc. These items have 
been designcd so that their so lution is unlikely to 

be influenced by previous knowledge that individu
als mighr or might not have. The sca les are con
structed so that 'even extended experience with one 
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Figure 28. 1. An e,ISI' item and a difficult item from the Ral'en intelligence sca les. The gaps must he tilll'd 
with one of the panels offered . (Based on Carpemer, Just, & Shell, 1990.) 

version of them has onl), a negligible influence on 
huw well one performs with the next version of 

them. The fact· that the intelligence gauged by such 
tests is an ability that cannot be easily taught and 

lea rned is undoubtedly the source of widespread 

un eas iness. What the test measures is often felt not 

to correspond with the everyday connotations
whatever they precisely are-of the ter m itttelli
gel/ce (Lenz, 2000). Many textbooks of cognitive 
psyc hology avoid the sub ject of individual differ
ences in cognitive competencies perhaps because of 

political correctness (e.g., Matlin, 2002; Medin, 

Ross, & Markman, 200 I; but sec Sternberg, 
1996). The nution of innate individual differences 
seems to go against the fact that experience can im

prove one's performance with tasks such as im

proving texts or assembling furniture. On the other 
hand, some of us seem inherently good at drawing 

(or mathematics), but inherently poor at writing 

(or singing). We will return to these issues later. 

ANIMAL INTELLIGENCES 

Even before Darwin (1809- 1882) proposed that 

one must look for the roots of human intellect in 

animals, their intelligence was of much practical 

interest. Shepherds and cowboys were aware of 

the differences in working intelligence a mong in 

dividual co llies or horses . Older members of the 

senior author's laboratory still remember one ex
traordinary pigeon that could solve complex 

behavioral ta sks within hours or days, problell1s 
that other pigeons would not so lve within 'web 

or months. Because they arc after universal s 
rather than particulars, animal behavioral scien

tists have largely ignored the interindividual vari 

ations in cognitive capacities of their subjects (bu! 
sec B. Anderson, 2000; Matzcl ct aI., 2003). But 
also, anybody watching mountain sheep and 

macaque monkeys at the zoo is likciy to be sure 
that the latter arc more intelligent than the for 
mer. The same applies to more gross phyletic 

groups, such as birds heing rated more clever than 
fishes (Nakajima, Arimatsu, & Lattal, 2002 ). Us

ing more scientific methods, scholars bave been 
interested in such interspecific differences as, for 

example, are dolphins more cognitivcly capable 
than monkeys? But the design of a universa l 
test of animal intelligence has turned out to be 

difficult. 

Learning Sets 

Harry Harlow (1905- 1981) a nd colleagues at

tempted to assess the intelligence of various species 

by judging how well they would acquire lea rning 

sets. The learning-to-Iearn procedure they used in

volved challenging individual animals with ,\ series 

of discrimination learn ing problems, a ll of whicb 

were procedura lly identical, but each invnlved new 

stimuli. For example, macaques first had to Ica rn in 
repeated trials that lifting a toy car rather than a 

simultaneously presented toy airpl'lne would reveal 
a hidden peanut reward. Next, the)' had to learn 

that a cup. but not a call, signaled rcw.Hd, and so 
on with a number of "junk-object" pairs. The ani
mals initially rook a considerable number of trials 

)vith each I;air of new objects before consistentll' 

picking the rewarded one, but, by about the lOath 
pair, th e macaq ues had learned to choose correctly 

bl' the second trial with each nOl'el pair (Warren, 

1973 1. It \\'as found that some species, foremost 
chimpanzees, showed ne:H-pc r(cct dis("riminatioll 
on the secolld pair after experience with on'" about 
a dozen stimulus pairs (Schustcrrnan , 19641 . Other 

spec ies, slich as the rat, oilly show minor improve 
ments in this learning-to -icarn task. The laner 
species were accordingl), considered to be less illtel 

ligent thall the former. ivlost 6- to 7-year-old 
schoolchildren arc quicker than chimpanzees at ac
quiring this optimal str,ltegy, needing onl), pre 

experience with two or three pairs of stimuli, but 

apparently, whether the individu'll perform'lnce of 
children on this kind of task correlates with their 
test intelligence has not bee n examined (5 . iluschio, 

personal cOllllllunication). Learning-set tasks can 
be viewed as the learning of a special expertise that 

helps to solve a particular kind of problem but it is 
not quite what human intelligence tests attempt to 

Illeasure (sec later). Somc work has bec n done on 
the learning-set task with Ilolllllamrnalian species, 
and some hird species have done quite well (Kamil, 

Lougee, & Schulman, 1973; Plornik & Tallarico, 

1%6). 
There arc dara on a somewhat wider rang(.' of 

species for another ta sk of a similar, bur simpler 

nature: serial reversal learning (Warren, 197.1). 

Subjects learn to discriminate a pair of stimuli as 

before, but once the)' have acquired the discrimina 

tion, instead of being confronted with a new pair, 
they continue with the same pair, now with the 
contingencies of reinforcement reversed. That is, if 

choices of A were rewarded and choices of II were 

not rewarded previously, choices of B arc now re
wardcd and choices of A arc not. When the su h
jects have learned to respond adequately to this 
reversal, the reinforcement allocation is reversed 

again, and so on. t\ cognitively gifted species can 

be expected to lea rn to behave according to the 
rul e, "if a stimulus ceases to yield reward, switch 
to the other st imulus on the next trial." Indecd, 
most macaques manage to adopt such a strateg), 

within a few reversals. Pigeons show improvements 

ill learning the sliccess ive reversals, but never 
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;It:hicve sllch an imlllediate switching strat('~y 

(Ileliu.s, Amciing, L.ea, & StaJdon, I ~95; Diebmp, 

Prior, & Giintiirkiin, 1999; Staddon & Frank, 
1974). Some other hird spec ies pcrformed hetter 
on this ta sk, achiel'ing Iel'els comparable to those 

of monkeys (Gossene &. Gossette, 1967; Kamil, 

.iones, Pit;cwicz, & \-Ianldin _ 1977). Of a sample 
of 20 universitv students, mal1\' achiel'ed nearl y 

rule-like behal'i;'" aiter lil'e reversals on a ta sk in 

vo ll'ing the concurrent discrimination of two pairs 

uf irregular polygons. However, a fell' students did 
not exhibit any significant performance improve 
mems . Remarkahly, among the successful st udents , 

severa l could not verbally ex pl 'li n at all what rule 
the)' had fin'lily used (Siemann, I'on Selzam, &: 
Borchert, 2004; see later). 

According to an carly study, fats show CO Ill 

parativciy little learning-to -Iearn ability (Warren, 
1973). The rats had been trained to jump toward 

a pair of doors bearing different visual patterns 
such as a !I'ian~le ,,,HI a circle. The door di sp lav 

ing the triangic' would, for example, be designated 
co rrect" :lnd open to giv(.' access to il food reward. 
The other displaying the circle lVould be the in 

correct one and would be locked , the rats falling 

onto a net as a penalty. However, r,lts arc night
active animals and arc not well ,1(iapted for the 
rccognition of visual panerns in daylight. When 
Siornik and Katz (1974; sec also Slotnick, Han

ford, & Hodos, 2(00) used different odors as 

stimuli and arranged a more suitable procedure, 

thc)' found that rats lVere considerably more ca 
pable than originall), judged. LJnsurp risingly, rats 

were hener with stimuli that they arc better 

equipped to recognize . One can expect that hu 

mans, heing relativel), microsmatic, would con 

versely do worse on an olfactory test than on a 

visual test, even if the odors were chosen to be 
disc riminable for them (d. Danthiir, Roberts, Pal 
lier, & Stankow, 200 I). The point is that it is hard 

to des ign a testing situation that is sufficiently 

uniform to )'ield comparable meas ures while be 

ing equall)' appropriate to the perceptual, motiva 
tional, and mororic dispositiuns of species that 
arc adapted to quite diverse environments. The 

difficulties arc not unlike those arising when hli 

man ps),chologists attempt to design intelligence 
tests, which are also fair to motorically ·di sabled 
01' blind persons. The upshot of this con undrum is 

that behaviorists have large l), given up t rying to 

desi gn a universa l animal intelligence test. The)' 
have rather turned to examining the perforn1<1nce 
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of animals on a wider range of cognitive tasks 
(Wasserman, 1993; Zentall, 2000). 

Concept Formation 

Being ab le to group different perceptual items 1111 -

der one cognitive ca tegory is undoubtedly a basic 
prerequisite for intelligent information processing. 
Humans' singular abi li ty to form multifarious con
cepts is considered an essenti al element of our in 
te ll ectua l superiority. Interestingly, though, as 
resea rch on humans has progressed, it has become 
ever less certa in how concept formation should be 
opera tiona ll y defined (Murphy, 2002) . A capacity 
o f ca tegor izing items of somewhat diverse appear
ances as belonging (or nor belonging) to a class is 
ce rta inly a precursor to concept formation. Thus, 
we can recogni ze an imals such as canaries, hum
minl1bi rds, penguins, and owls as belonging to the 
class of avians because they arc a ll fea thered and 
have a beak, two legs, and a pair o f wings . It is well 
established that monkeys and pigeons are capable 
o f similar class ificato ry fea ts, but it is less well es
tablished whether, for example, rats ca n do so, per
haps because human experimenters fi nd it difficult 
to des ign corresponding tasks within the o lfactory 
rea lm (Herrnstein, 1990). 

A more abstract classification app lies when 
humans, fo r exa mple, group very different look
ing animals such as sna ils, ap hids, geese, mana
tees, and giraffes as belonging to the class of 
herbivores on the basis of what they cat. This 
kind of item grouping is viewed as an instance of 
true concept formation (Sloman & Rips, 1998 ). 
Anagenetica ll y advanced animals can associate 
different stimuli accordi ng to analogous func
tio nal criter ia (Astley & Wasserman, 1999; Zen
ta ll, 1998) . We o urse lves have investigated the 
issue by training pigeons to di ~criminate two pairs 
o f differentl y looking st imuli A+C- and 13+0- , 
where + and - signify that the choice of the corre
sponding stimuli out of seria ll y randomly pre
sented pa irs was rewarded and not rewarded, 
respectively. When the birds had lea rned to 

choose the positive stimuli, the reinforcement a l
locations were reversed: A-C+ and 13-0+. As 
soon as the pigeons had switched their stimulus 
preferences, the reinforcement a llocations were 
aga in revetsed, and so on several times, until the 
birds had lea rned to quickly a ltcr their stimulus 
cho ices. The birds were then tested to determine 

whether they had formed two fun ct ional cia Sse, 
involving the stimuli such that, if A was rewardl'd 
in a given session, 1.1 wou ld be rewarded too, a lld 
if C was rewardcd in another sess ion, D wo ul d 
a lso be rewarded. For this test, a reinforcelllent 
reversal wou ld begi n with onl y one of the pairs 
being shown until the birds switched their cho ice 
behavior to it (the lead ing pa ir) : only then wou ld 
the other stimulus pair be presented Ithe trailing 
pair) to assess transfe r of the cho ice reversal. 

Figore 28.2 shows how we ll pigeons performed 
on the fir st three presentations of the lead ing pai r 
after the reversal and how we ll th ey did on the fir st 
three tra iling pair presentations after they had Illa s· 
tered the current reinfo rcement a ll ocation on the 
leading pair. It is apparent that rhey did far hetl er. 
though by no means perfectly, with the second pair 
than with the first pair (Deli us, Jitsumori, & Sic· 
mann, 2000). This linding demonstrates that, he · 
cause of the stimu lus eq uiva lencies lea rned , the 
pigeons could transfer short-term info rmation ac· 
quired with the lirst p'lir to solve the ta sk posed hy 
the second pair. Usi ng a more sophisticated version 
of the reversing rei nforcement allocation and eighl 
different st imuli, we could demonstrate that pi · 
geons were able to conceptll ali ze them as belong
ing to two different equivalence classes. We then 
added further stimuli to huild up a network of 
equiva lencies. The Illore ca pable pigeons- indio 
vidual variations proved to be important here
were ab le to assoc ia te st imuli by the ir conjoilll 
property of switching frolll yielding reward to 
yielding nonrewa nl and back aga in (Jitsumori, Sic· 
mann, Lehr, & Delius, 2002 ). 

Von Fersen and Oel ius (200 1) taught two 
bottle nosed dolphins the bas ic seria l-reversa l task 
with two stimulus pairs. The do lphins easi ly suc
ceeded in discriminating the visual stimuli, but the y 
never showed any reve rsal tra nsfe r from one pair 
of stimuli to the other as the pigeons had done. 
However, when four audito ry st imuli were used, 
the dolphins eas ily acq uired the equi va lence rcla 
tions among them. With the auditory stimuli , their 
perfor mance was bette r than that of the pigeons 
with visual stimuli . It is very unlikely that pigeons 
would perform better with aud itory stimuli than 
with visual stimuli, as they arc more adept at cog
nitively process ing visual stimuli than audi tory 
stimuli (Deli us & Emmerton, 1978) . It seems li ke l), 
that much as rats we re ea rlier suspected to be more 
cognitively capable with olfactory than with visua l 
sti mu li', do lphins may be more inte lligent when 
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dea ling wi th aud ito r\' Ihan with visua l st imuli 
(Roitblar & vo n Fersen, 1992 ). 

Siema nn et a l. (2004) found lila r, although uni 
versitv srudents were natura llv more eflicient than 
pigeo;ls or do lphins at lea rnil;g the basic disaimi
nations constituring the ser ial reversa l t'lsk, the)" 
still varied individuall)' in their abi lity wi th tesrs in 
volving equivalence class transfe r. The students 
also diffe red considerabl y in their awareness of the 
task's logica l structure, hut rhe relation berwecn 
the stmlents' rra nsfer pe rformance and their test in
telligence was not exa mined . Experiments using a 
different merhodolog)' have shown that mentall y 
handicapped schoolchildren have cons idera bly 
lIl ore difficulty forming equivalences rhan sa me· 
age contro ls (Sidman, 1992) . In any case, tbese 
studies suggest thar some behaviora l tas ks with 
which at least some birds and mammals ca n cope 
also cha llenge the cogn iti ve competencies of 
you nger or lesser gi fted humans, even if it is not 
clear whether these competencies arc those mea
sured by inte lligence tests. 

Whar is obvious, however, is that the uniform 
assessment o f the intelligence of animal spec ies is 
made difficult b), the different specia lizations that 
the various spec ies have evolved. It is reasonable to 

speculate that the olfactory intelligence of rars is 
linked to their nocturnal way of life and that the 
auditory inte lligence of dolphins is rel ated to their 
sonar Illode o f or ientation (Shettieworth , 1998). 
Similar eco logica l arguments have been proposed 
in connection with the presence of an enhanced 
memory competency in bird species that cache sur
plus food in fllilny different locations for later, 
leaner times (K rebs, 1990; but see Macphai l & 
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Figure 28.2. Concept forlllalion 
accordin g to funct ional equi va lencies 
in pigeons. (:Vllldified fro m Siemann , 

\'o n Fersen, & Dciius, 1998.1 

Ilolhuis, 200 I). Indeed, thi s facu lt), appea rs to be 
associated with il relative enlargement of the hi p
pocampus, il hra in area rhat appropria tciy, among 
ot her things , is know lI to be illvo lved ill ellwding 
the spalial layout of the environment. Howeve r, it 
is not altoget her ce rta in whethcr thc latter en large
ment is not a secondary ontogelletic adaptation (d: 
Ekstrom et al. ,)OOJ; Maguire et aI., 20nO). 

Tra nsitive Respond ing 

It is not immediatel y obvious tha t if x < d, III > d, 
and «x, then it mll st follow tha t «III . The more 
terms that arc involved and the less well ordered 
the premises rh at arc presented, rh e harder it is to 

draw the correct conclusions. Transi ti ve inference 
problems of a si mila r nature have been designed so 
that they can he given to very yo ung children or, in
deed, to animals . In the simples t case , the)' lea rn 
over many tria ls to discriminate concurrently four 
overlapping pairs of five st imuli, A+B- , B+C- , 
C+D- , ,md O+E- , ra ndo mly o rdered, umil they 
ac hieve a criterion level of choice accuracy. Then, 
animals and child re n arc presen ted with a test pair 
of stimu li not prev ious ly presented together, 13000, 
witho ut reinforcement (0) for their choice. If the 
subjects imerpret the task in terms of a transitive 
inference problem (1\ >13 , I.I>C, C>D, O > E), then 
the)' should prefer 1.1 to O. In fact, that is what 
subjects acru a lly do (children, squ irrcl monkeys: 
Chalmers & McGonigle, 1984; pigeons: von 
rersen, Wynne, Delills, & Staddon, 1991; d. figure 
28.3). Note that all th ree spcc ies did aboll! equa ll y 
well wi th test pair 13000. However, the pigeons 
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Figure 28.3. Trallsitive respollding in 
pigeons, squirrel mo nkeys. and humans. 
(Based on Siemann, VOII Fersen, & 
Delius, 1998 .) 
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lOok longer to learn the premise pairs than the 
monke),s, who took longer thall the children. 

Siemann and Delius (1998; sec a lso Dclius & 
Siema nn, 1998) comluctcd analogous expcrimellls 
with studellls .. li s reinforcements for correct and 
illcorren stimll ius choices, srudents gai ned or losr 
symbolic coins. The srudenrs learned the premises 
far fasrer rhan pigeons or indeed children, but rhey 
were nor Illuch better on the conclusion pairs . 
When faced with rhe test pairs, two rhirds of rhe 
studenrs did quire well, but about one third of 
the srudenrs chose randomly. Interestingly, these 
failures were not linked with lower test intelli
gence. Rather, it appeared that these individuals 
had lea rned to cOlTectly respond to the va;'ious 
stimulus pairs (liB, BC, etc.) as compound pat
terns without attending to the fact that the com
ponent elemellls (B for example) recurred ill 
differenr pairs. When later faccd with BoDo con
clusion pairs, these students did not have any 
rcady response to these new compoulld stimu li . It 
is likely that an enhanced capacity for configura I 
perception is a parr of human intelligence (Mat
sumoto O higas hi , Fujimori, & Mori, 2000), but 
here it was counterproductive because it cou ld 
not provide the information needed to solve the 
problem. 

Questionnaires after the experiment revealed 
thM abour half of the studellls who solved the 
test pairs were aware of the logica l structure of the 
inference task but that the other ha lf were not. 
Nevertheless, the students with an explicit under
standing did not perform better than did the ones 
without. We assume that the former-despite 
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knowing about the principle on which the task was 
based-could not bri"", rhis exp licit knowledge til 
bear beca use of the requirement to choosc as fasl 
as possihle (cf. Greene, Spellman, Dusek, Eichen
baum, & L.evy, 200 I) . The deliberative reaso ninl' 
that lVould be needed is a relatively slow proccs~ 
that cou ld not be applied wirhin the shorr reaction 
rimes recorded (about I s, d. L.eighton & Stern
berg, 2003) . Indeed it appears thar the transitive 
inference problem presented herc mainl\, chal 
lellges the efficiency of longer-te rm learn ing'mecha
nisms rather than tbe quality of the workinl: 
memory system with which intelligence tests arl' 
Illainly concerned (sec later). Nevertheless, it is rl' 
markahle that pigeons cou ld outperform humam 
on th is task. 

Jusr as primates sta nd our intellectually amon!', 
mammals, parrots and corv ids tend to sta nd out 
among birds. The productive language fears by 
African grey parrots (Pepperberg, 1999) and the 
insightful problem so lu tion by IImerican ravens 
(Heinrich, 2000; cf. Emery & Clayton, 2004; Weir, 
Chappe ll, & Kacelnik, 2002) can onl y be usefu ll ), 
compa red with performances by apes. Not even 
monkeys do as well. One can find antecedents of 
particular competencies in pigeons (e .g., Nakajima 
& Sa to, 1993; Xia, Emmerton, Siemann, & Delius, 
200 I) , but the case with which parrots and corvids 
cope with many tasks that are difficult for pigeons 
must be stressed (Mackintosh, Wilson, & Boakes, 
1985). More genera II)' stated, birds often turn 
out to be on par with mammals regarding specific 
intellectual competencies. Birds certain ly s!and 
above repti les, amphi bians, and fish, for which 

competencies like learn in !', sets, concept learnin!'" 
or transitive responding arc borderline or absent 
(but see l\sh'H~', Wickler, & Frickl', 2002). This pic
ture appears to be true despite the facr that 
Macphai l (1987) has proposed rhar all I'ertebrates 
except humans arc of about equal intelligence. 

Rotat ion Invariance 

t\ kind of item thilt appears in severnl human intel 
ligence and ab iliry tests inl'o lves a spatia l skill 
known as mental rotarion (E),senck , 1990). An ex
ample is shown in the lower inset of figure 2H.4. 
Subiects have to identify which one of the various 
patterns shown del'iares by being a mirror image of 
the others. The accuracy allli speed wi th which in 
dividual humans solve such items correlare highly 
with their test intelligence (Kail & Pellegrino, 
1985). t\ rehued procedure has been used to assess 
the memal roration abi liti es of both animal and hu 
man subiecrs. For piJ\eollS, three srimuli were prc
selHed sidc by side and one or rhe other of the 
lateral srimuli was odd . with respect to the middk· 
srimulus (sec upper inset in figure 28 .4) . Pigeons 
first learned that pecking the odd latera l stimuli 
yielded fnod reward. This was always the mirror 
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image of the sample stimulus. Choices of the 
sa mple-identical lateral stimulus were penalized 
with a period of darkness. It was import'lIlt that 
the birds learned to perform this !ask wi.th several 
different visual shapes to ensure that thc)' had ac
quired a genera l preference for the mirror stimuli. 
Pigeons were ea rlier thought to be unable to learn 
such nn "a lwa)'s choosc odd stimulus" rule, but it 
is now dear that rhe)' ca n do so under propitious 
conditions (Cook, 2002; Deiius, 1994; Young & 
Wasse rman, 200 I). 

The test stage involved presenring both compar
ison sr imuli rotated hy rhe "l llle angle relative to 
the sample stimulus. Aparr frolll rhe 0° training di s
parit)" rhe pigeons were tested with 45°, 90°, 135°, 
and I SOO sample-comparison di sparir~' triplets. The 
tests showed that the pigeons made about the sa me 
number of errors, about 10% , and took about the 
same amount of time (iust under a second) to 
choose, regard less of the varying orientation dis
parities (figure 2H.4; Hollard & Deli us, 1982; 
Lombardi, 19S7). It /leeds to bc srressed that rhis 
resu lt docs not mean thar pigeons arc invari'lbly in 
scnsitive to the orientation of visual palterns, as 
some critics seem to have ass lIllled (c.g., Halnm & 
Matheson, 1997) . In differently designed experi 
Illents, we ourselves showed that, under differcnr 

pigeons 
e --e-e---e-e 

Figure 28.1 . Mcneal roration in humans 
and pigeons. /..ower il/sel, Item our of a hu
man intelligence test; subjects have to iden

tify which one of the various patterns 
shown deviates by being a mirror image of 
the others. UI' /l eI' il/sel, Present experiment 

with 'humans and pigeons; three stim uli 

a 
o 45 90 

ang ular disparity 

6 

135 1800 

were presented side by side; subiects had to 

identify which of two latera l stimuli was 
odd with respect to the middle stimu lus. 

(Based on Eysenck, 1990, and 
Hollard & Delius, 1982.) 
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circumstances, pigeons arc quite sensiti ve to orien
tation differences I Lohmann, Delius, Holl ard, & 
Friese! , 1988 ). A re latcd alterna tive res ponsiveness 
or nonresponsivencss to pattern ori entation dispa r
ities ca n, by the way, also be demunstrated in hn
mans IForster, Gebhard, l.ind lar, Siemann, & 
Delius, 1996 ). 

ivluch rhe same rotation invar iance experiment 
was carried out with students. T hey received 
monc), instead o f food for cor rect cho ices. With the 
help of verba l instructi ons, the students onl y 
needed a few training tri als wi th the O· di sparity 
tri als. In te rms uf erro rs, they did slightl y better 
than pigeons in test tri als. But, they were genera lly 
slower in choosing and rook longe r as the orienta
tio n dispa ri ty between sa mple and compa ri son 
stimuli was grea ter. Thi s finding replica tes the typi 
ca l results o f ma ny menta l rotat ion experiments 
with humans IDclins & Holbrd, 1995 ). Some peo
ple can mentally ru tate quickl y and produce shal
low reacti on functions, while others ca n o nl y 
mentall y rotate slo wl y and produce steep fUllc
ti ons. This roJation speed correlates apprec iably 
with thcir test intelligence. /-I owever, no human 
seems to be able to melltall y ro tate as fast as pi
geons Can. In thi s ve ry narrow respect, pigeons a rc 
Illore test-intelligent than humans. 

Why are pigeons so good at menta l rutation 
problems while humans arc not? T he likel y di stal 
explanation is that there is considerable se lection 
pressure on pigeons to recognize objects rega rdless 
o f their orienta tion with reference to the obse rver, 
whereas there is fllr less such pressure on humans. 
T his selection pressure has to do with the fact that 
pigeons, fro m their pro nate stance, predominantl y 
look down on the horizontal ground plane, where 
o bjecrs have no standard alignments vi s-a- vi s ob
servers. I n contrast, humans, fro m thei r upright 
stance, look predominantly at fronta l, vertica l 
planes, where objects and obse rvers tend to have 
fixed orientations due to gravity. As to a proximal 
explanati on, computational analyses o f the infor
mation process ing required for such invari ant 
recognition show that both a seri al and a pa ra llel 
process ing stra tegy are viable. T he for mer is eco
nomica l in terms o f process ing units but slow and 
error-prone when large orientation disparities have 
to be bridged Ihuman performance), whereas the 
second is insensi tive to increas ing degrees o f dis
pa rity bu t expensive in terms of processing units 
Ipigeon performance; Delius, Siemann Emmerton 
& Xia , 200J) . Furthermore, the pa ra ll ~ 1 process in~ 

circuitry must be tuned to the particular task, hut 
the seri all y process ing circuit ry-more amena ble to 
re programming-can pro bably be used in other 
cogniti ve tasks. T his difference is perhaps wh at un . 
derlies the distinction between spec ia l abilities alld 
general intelligence trea ted late r. 

INTELLIGENCE ORIGINS 

Evolving Intelligence 

How did intelligence evo lve as the p ro pe rt~' of " 
few organisms aod not of man)' others? The kCI" 
protagoni sts of biologica l evolution a re ribon ucl e i ~ 
acid molec ules. As soon as they arose from precur. 
so r organic molecul es about 4 .5 billion ),ears ago. 
they began to pia)' the evolutionary ga me 
IDawkins, 1989 ). They did thi s because o f their 
unique ca pacity of nea rly perfect replication. From 
the very beginning, the pers istence and multipli ca . 
tion of these molecules, thar is, their Da rwi nia n lit . 
ness, would have been threatened by inimica l 
envi ronmental conditions. Their re plicat ion rates 
we re dependent on their capacity to requisi tion 
materi al and energeric resources from the CIl viron· 
ment. Different variants of these gene molec ul es 
tu rned out to be more c"ffi cacious than ot hers in 
different environmental niches. The gene varia nrs 
arose beca use of a not altogether pe rfect repl ica. 
ti on (i.e. , their ca pacity for tllutation) . Over hil. 
lions of generations, this process led to rh e 
appearance o f millions o f different species o f or· 
ga ni sms, onl y some of which sti ll populate the 
Ea rth . Genes of orga nisms that could synthes ize a 
protective envelope, a soma, for themse lves at 
some point o f thi s biologica l history we re at an ad· 
vantage over those that could not. Their cellular 
membrane and the cytoplasm it enclosed interposed 
a milieH illterieHr that buffered the genes from the 
harshness of the environment (Futuyma, 1998 ). 

Plurice llular orga ni sms wo uld evol ve beca use of 
an improved encapsulation of the inner envi ron
ment. La ter in evolutionary history, genes that 
could instruct the synthesis o f structures that en
sured a physicochemical reactivity would be se· 
lected in some species beca use they allowed 
individual adaptation to unstable environments. 
The adapta bili ty of individuals among species 
inhabiting spatiall y va rying enviro nments wo uld 
be enhanced by the emergence of mutants pheno· 
typica ll y ca pable of sensing promising niches and 

g rowin ~ into them. ~·Iurants capable of instructing 
mechanis ms rh 'lt ensured motility would perfect 
rhe ClJl11pCtl' IKe to scc..:k firl1css·prol1lo£i llg (' nvi ron
rnel1ts. 

In the beginning, all behav io ral responses to 
scnsed c,"ellts would have been genetica ll y, inna tely 
determined. Some pluricdlular or~a ni sm s under
lI'ellt IIlll t,Hions that wo uld lead to ce llular 
networks exclusive l\" dedicated to " signaling 
mechanis m to mediate between sensory receptors 
and motor actuators Illo nner, 19S8 ). A genome ca
pa ble o f instruct ing interca lated neurons thar 
1V0uid enahle these o rga nisms 10 convert differ ing 
array s (I f senso ry iliPuts into varyill g p.l{[CrnS of 

mOtor outputs wo ul d have heen benefic ial. Prope r 
nervous s ~ · s t ems bega n to evolve . A set of ttlu ta m 
ge nes th'lt allowed neura l st ru ctures to ad just ac
cording to individual ex periences wo uld aga in 
hnvc heen <Hh'a nrngco lls (0 some orga nisms, g ive n 
the right circumstances. The ca pa bili t ~' fo r learning 
and metn Ol"V had ellle rged. ;\n~' ~e nes that in
structed mechanisms enahl ing a more rapid infor
mari on processing, detect ioll of ever more com plex 
interrelat ionshi ps berween stimuli , allowing rhe 
storage o f these associati ve t:o lllplex irics , and ever 
more di ffe rent iated m~ nn e r s of responding to the III 
mighr ~~a in pro l' ide a se lective ad vantage in sOllle 
soc ioecologica l niches. i\ prope rt ~' th at one mi~h t 

be inclined to call intelligence wo uld have ar isen 
IBuliock, 1993; Hcs~hl , 19n). 

Note rhar, at every S[;lge o f thi s sketch Cl f the 
progressive, anagener ic el'olution of i n te lli ~c nce , 
there is a l lVa ~'s the qualilier rhat the right circum
sm ncrs had to appl y fo r the se lecti on o f impro ved 
cognitive abilities to occur. Of the million or so 
spec ies rh at exist on earth , only a ve ry slIl a ll pro
porti on is capable of showing any behav ior, an 
even smaller proportion ca pa ble of any lea rning, 
and onl y exceedingly fe w qualify as possibly intelli 
gent . The influem.a and HIV viruses do very well 
with no behav ior at all , li ver flukes and sea urch ins 
thri ve despite the fa.ct that they arc virtua ll y inca
pable of an)' learning, and the common road and 
the sti ckl eback fis h lIl aml ge fi ne without much in 
telligence. There is ha rdl y any do ubt that occa
siOtlal mutants have a ri sen in these orga nisms that 
might have prov ided them with some behav ior, 
with im proved lea rn ing and expanded intelligence, 
bur proba bl y the cos ts of such capabili ties ex
ceeded the bendits in te rms of fi tness. The price of 
intelligent behav ior is gross ly that of hav ing more 
neurons " nd therefore !:Irge r nervo us systems. 
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Of course, it is nut onl y sheer br:1 in enl argemem 
tha t ca n br ing ove ra ll informarion processi ng illl
prove menrs but also increased conduction speed. 
i!llp roved synaptic effi cacy, augmented ne ura l con
necti vity, more synaptic variety, an extra neuron 
miniatu riza tion. tighte r neura l pack ing, superior 
metabolic cflicienq·, pro tHHlnccd hemispher i<: 
as)'!lImetri es , and so fonh (A rbas, .\I cinertzhagen, 
& Shall', 199 1; Giinrurkiin et aI., 2000; ~' I atzcl, 

Ga ndhi , & Muzzio, 20110; Roth, II lan ke, & Wake, 
1994; Vo lman, 1990) . The best example of the fact 
that cognitive cleverness is no t a mere malter o f ab 
su lute bra in size arc hon e ~· bces, whose abilit ies (I f
ten approach and occas iona ll y m"y even exceed 
those o f av ians and mammals ( ;iurfa IX Menze l, 
lO(3). St ill , much of the clevc rlless of s(lcia l insects 
is more the prod uct (l f the cnopera ti ve functi on ing 
of their colonies than o f the cogniti ve ca paci ties (l f 
individuals IFranks, 1989). II~' a ",I large, however, 
significantl y incrcnsed info rnul rio l1 -proccssing ca

p~H.: iti {,'s call onl y ar ise (1'0 111 a la rge nnd complex 

bra in . Bl!! o f course, these ca paci ri es have ro de
velop mean ingfull y durin~ indi vidual growth, have 
to be metaholicall y mai ntained in adulthood, and , 
nor the leas t, have 10 he ca rried around . In man)' o f 
the varied env ironmental cotltexts in wh ich rhe 
members of !lIost s pe~ies find rhemse lves, the fancier 
hra ins affo rded by adva nced in rcllige tKe would 
simply not result in an ovcra ll, net fi tness adv,ltl 
ta!;e IDelius Ct aI., 2001 ; d. Kii hler & l'vlo)" i -So l,\, 
2(J04; Scon , .I oncs , & Wilkinson, in press ). 

Inlelligenl Brains 

It is important to rea li ze thar it is the se lection pres
sure for tllore va ried behavio r, improved learning, 
and expanded itltelligence that bring about the 
evolution of more volumino us and more sophisti 
cared brains. It is nor, as some have suggested, due 
to some intrinsic dri ve tha t makes brai ns ever 
larger and more itltricate and then a llows thelll to 

produce increas ingly complex and refined behav
ior. The first reqtliremetlt is the chatl ce appeara nce 
of gene mll!ations that ena ble the ontogeneti c de
ve lopment o f a bra in with improved cogni tive ca 
pabilities. T he , probabili t), of any odd muta ri on 
lead ing to such improvemetl t is low. Fur it to be ef
fect ive, the rnu tati o tl must first fit in with the pre
ex isting genome. For it to spread through the 
populati on, ir is a req uisite that the socioecological 
circu msta nces be such thar rhe enahled intelligent 



bchavior brings a hout a fitness advantage to the in
dividuals d ispla ying it. This advantagc e ntails that, 

in the cuursc o f evolutionar), time, the genome of 
some spec ies- but definitely not that o f o thers

cnded up instructing th e development a nd main

taining the functioning of large and complex 

brains. Note tho ugh that, in terllls of sheer nUIll 
bers, the microcephalic and unintelligent tuna fish, 
for example, arc still doing cons idera bly bener 

th a n the nea rly sa me body-sized but 'mac rocephalic 

'\I1d intclligcnt chimpanzees. 
Figure 2X.S sU ll1marizes the relationship be

twecn hody a nd brain wcights of vertebratcs. Gen 
era lly speaki ng, sma ll a nima ls havc small brains 

and la rge animals have large brains, nwinl )', beca use 

a larger body mass nccessa ril y incorporates more 

se nso ry, secretor~', and motor clements that need to 

be intcrconnected Uerison, 200 I), However, the 
o hl iq uc pol)'gons that enclose the brain weights o f 

birds and the brain weights of mamma ls in figure 
28.5 li e a hove th ose that enclose the bra in weights 
of reptiles. Within the mammalian polygon , opcn 

c ircles represent the brain weight o f a selection of 
nonllllman primates, which obviousl), lie sOlllewhat 
ahove the rema inder of the manllll a ls , The fill ed cir
cle represents the hllillan spec ies, Within the av ia n 

po lygo n, the open squares, representing a few 
spec ies o( co rvid s a nd parrots, similarl y lie in its up

per half. The pol ygo ns wrrcs ponding to amphibian 
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a nd fi sh species (not show n) ove rl a p closel~· \\'i th 
that uf the rcptilcs. Thlls, the relat ive bra ill we i ~h l> 

correspond to rhc assumed intelligL'nce rallking~ Ill · 
formally assigned to the various vertehrate group, 

(Va n Do ngen, 1993 ). Even within the hUl1lall 

species, the brain siles of individuals correh"l' 
weakly, bllt significallri\', with their tesr ilHelligel":e, 
(Deary, 20(0) , That the si7.e allli strllctllring of 

brains can be shaped b~' the bioe"olllti,,,,a,,' pro

cess relics on the fac t that both characteristics are 

under Cllll siderable genetic cOlH rol (C hcve rud el al. . 
1990; Ka schube et a I., 20( 1) , 

The large size o f the hum a ll brain is princil'alk 
dlle to o ur relatively oversizcd fore hrai n . The 

highly convoillted folding o( the hlll11;1n telell 

cephalic co rtex is its sa lient feature. The convoill ' 

tion ha s to d o with a n increased IIlnl1her of conica l 

col limns, thought to he thc e l e l1lentar~' neura l net 
works that implemelll cortical processing (Fuster, 

2002) . The folding is apparclH in seve ral lIla", 
maliall groups, bllt in primates and particularl y ill 

hllmans, it is particlllarl )' pronounccd (Rehk ii mper. 
Frahm, & :\hnn, 20(1), Still, cortcx voillme and 
fo lding arc lIot illvariabl ), illdc xes of intellige nce. 

Dolphins arc endowed with a rcmarkabl)' large 
alld folded co rtex, but its nelll'OlI a nd nellropil dcn
sities arc remnrkably low, Indecd, thc hehavi",a l 
intelligence of do lph ins, thollght a fl'w yea rs ago to 

be o n par with that of apes, ha s latel y bee n judged 

100 100,000 kg 

body we ight 

Figure 28.5. Bra in we ights as a function of body weights in reptilian, avian, and mallll;wlian species , The 
inserts illustrate t he brains o f a rat, a pigeon, a nd ,1 li zard , a ll three specics having about the Sa mc body 
wei!;ht. (Based o n Van Dongen, 1998. ) 

as nnt so particularly o utstanding (G iintiirkiin & 
von rersen, 199H; d . Ki ngsb ury, Rchcn, Contos, 

Higgins, & Chun, 2003). 
It is now accepted that hirds possess an over

grown dorsa l pa llillm that is analogous to the malll
malian ncocortex and makes up a conSIderable 
portion of the avian telencephalon (Butler & Ho
dos, 1996; J ,u vis et aI., 2005; Veelllmlll, 1997). The 

sndl dorsal palliul1l of reptiles is assumed to be 

the structural predecessor of both the avian and the 

mallllnaliilll co rtex . However, rhe avian cortex tloes 
not possess the tidil )' layered and columnar organi

za tio n typical of rhe mammalian ncocortcX, B_ut, as 
wcll known to clecrro nics technicians, a supcrh c",II~' 
not so tid I' circui t can function just as well as one 
that is tidi·er. Indeed, if very fast signal processin!; is 

at a preminm, then an apparently disorde rl y circuit 
ca n have an edge over an obviously better ordered 
one. Birds cve n appear to have a co rtica l area that is 

eq uivaic lH to the prefrontal cortc x of mammals, a 

structure tbat, as discussed hueI', is ce ntral to human 
intelligence (Aldavert -Vera, Costa -Miserachs, Dirac, 
& Delills, 1999; G iillliirkiin & Durstewitz, 1998; 
see also Wild & Williams, 2000). 

Birds a lso posses a voluminous cerebcllunl rltat is 
as complcx ly structured hi stLl l o~ica ll y as that uf 

ma nlll1als (Dubbledam, ( 998 ). The cerebellar cor

tex, at I ,~ a s t in hllmall s, is no t, as classicall)' as
sumed soleiI' dedicated [(I the coordin a tion 01 
;n()VCJ1~e l·1tS l~ lIt is also involved ill cognitive fUllc
tions that contribute to intelligence (Paradi so, An 

dreasen, O'!.eary, Arndt, & Robinson, (997; 
Schmahmann, ( 997). Birds, lIloreover, possess the 

most tidily layered and nea tl y columnar nellral 
structu re fuund anywhcre. Sa ntiago Ramo n y C;a jal 
(1852- 1934 ) listed some 14 nell ronal layers in the 

optic tectum of birds , whereas he only recognized 

a bout six in the cerebral cortex of mammals. But it 
musr be conceded that there is only meager ev idence 

that the optic teCtlllll participates in intelligent info r
mation processing (Hardy, Audinat, & Jass ik Ger

schenfeld, 1987; Hellmann, Manns, & Giintiirkiin, 
200 I; Wiltschko & Wiltschko, 2002), Nevertheless, 

in principle, birds a rc ncurally very well equipped 
for co mplex information-processing operations. 
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ea rl y Permian period, '1 bo ut 300 million years ago, 
when thc ,lI lCesrors of birds , th e th cro poda ns, 
hranched o f( . The sma ll arms of some of these di
nosa urs evo lved into feathered , although st ill 

clawed, appendages . These fea thcred arms proba 
bl \' assisted in the fa nning-in of volati le prL')' while 
ju;nping upward and forward . B~' the time proper 

birds had evo lved in the carl)' Cretaceous era 

(abo llt 150 million years ago ), true wings enabled 

fli ght (Alonso , Milner, Ketcham, Cookson, & 
Ro\\'e, 2004; Feduccia, 1996; Z ho u, Barren, & 
Hilton , 2003). This cnergy-demanding lI1otor ac
t ivitl' was dependcnt o n a level 01 metabolic 
turn'''''er thaI o nl y a rC{\ulatcd body tcmperature 
could ensure . Homeorhcrlll\' wo uld a ri se, a nd this 

in turn wo nld o pen the way [0 an efficie nt utiliza 

tion o f the nervous system. T he the rapsids, the 
saurian ancestors of Illamllla ls, branched uff soon 
afrer thc theropodans, abo ut 2BO milliun ycar> 

ago . The mammals that derived from them ahout 
(SO milli o n years ago went 011 [(I occnp~' a nighr

time lIi che \~ h ere the)' did not ha ve to COl lIJlctc 

with the rept iles but wherc hOllleothe rtll), was o1n 

impero1tive requirelllcnt. The renewed e lllL'rgc nce of 
hOlllcot hertny ent a ilcd another !Iourishing o( be

ha vior pnrelltialities '"Ho ng 1II"lIIl11als (Giso lli & 
Mora, 2000; Ruben, 1995 ). 

The imellecwal hack wa rd ness of fi shes, amphib 

ians, a nd reptiles is largcly ascrihable ro the (act 
rhat the)' rem ai ncd poiki lothcrlllic. Eve n if si lllpler 
neural fUIl c.: tiolls, such as action potential conduc
ti on, o1rc not impedcd hy this condi tion, other fUllc 

tions such as sy napric trammission and synaptic 

plast ic it), may be (jansse n, (9921 . l.ethargy at lowe r 
tempcrattlres ce rtainl y rcstricts the possibility that 
illtclligenr behavior might hav c a n impact on evolll 

tionary fimess. In 1II<1l11l11als a nd birds, however, 

warm-bloodcdncss ensured th a t intelligent behav io r 
would acquire crllci,,1 importance. Thc large a nd in

tricate brains that resulted gave rise to the cvolution 
of ex tended and involved styles of parelHal care; 

these in turn dema nded morc sophistica ted behav
iors a nd brains. A run -away evolutionar), process 

hega n to operate tha t , howevc r, could never qui te 
esca pe thc surplus costS of havi ng largcr brains. 

Inasm uch as intelligence is a characteristic that 

transcend s the elementary ca pacity for efficient 

lea rning and is best captured by the range of cogni
tive operations of which a g ive n species is capablc, 
birds a nd mam mals arc a league above that of all 

othe r an imals . O n a geo logica l sca le, the o rigins o f 

intelligc l1t behavior would the reforc go back to the 

Social I nlelljgence 

T hc co urse of evo luti on is impo rta nti )' sha ped by 
cha nce events. Not onl y is the cmcrge nce o f l11 uta

tio ns a stochastic process, but a lso the ir selection 
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is ofrell detcrmilled hy haphazard el'ems. The 
el'o lu tioll of m'1Illmals alld birds was ill a ll proha · 
hilily l'I'irica ll l' illfluellced h~' rhe suddclI ex tillctioll 
of rhe dillosaurs alld other large reptiles due to rhe 
impact of a I'ery Llrge meteorire ahour 65 millioll 
I'ears ago. The growrh of rropical forests caused b" 
climale challges ill the aftermath might have 1',..;
moted the el'olurion of primates "bour 50 million 
I'ears ago. This en\'ironment" ofiered spatia lly and 
seasona ll y patchl' food supplil's: trees bearing fruit 
here alld Iht'IT, noll' and Ihell . That unct' nainty fa 
I'ored rhe emergence of socially (lIw.nized groups. 
Comperition lI'ilhin the groups would become the 
primc se lccti vc agl'nCl' afieuillg the beha\'ior of an
ceslral primares. This is what the :Vlachiavellian 
rhcor~' of primale illlelligcnce hasically proposes 
(lIl'1'lIe, 1\/\/5: Whirell &: I\l'rnc , 1')')7: cf. lIolld, 
Kamil , &: lIalda, 100.1, about corvid hirds). 

What advallced the evolution of primate imelli 
gence was Itoss the I",rshlless of the elll'ironmem or 
rhe presence of predalors Ihall Ihe imril'ate de
n"1I.ds of social li fe. The fa cI th 'lI I]()(I~' - s ize
compensated _ ",hoiLo hrain I'o luml's--and more 
speciall~', corrical I'Olullles- of n"'I1I111als, ,1I1d more 
so prima res, are correlaled wilh rhe size of the so
cia l groups Ihe)' I')'pieall)' form accords with this 
hYl'othelical evolutionary sccnario (Clark, tvlitrn, 
&: Wang, 200 I: Dunhar, 1995) . Ir mal' al so he 
sl'lll lHom'lIic thaI severa l cogllilive reasoning proh
\cms arc helte r solved h~' 11I1I.1;1 n suhjects when 
rhe~' arc' posed wilhin rhe comext of a social inl er
acrion rha n when presl' llrcd ill a llol1soc..:ial formal 
(Coslllilfc.s, I <JH<); Gigerenzer, 1')97). 

The complexiries of ape societ~' have heen aptl)' 
captured h), the catch phmse "chimpanzee poli 
tics" (de Waa l, I')HH). The strategies that these 
apes use involve more sophisticated menIal pro
cesses than those that they implement when coping 
with the physical environment (Povinelli, Reaux, 
Thea ll , & Giambrone, 2000) . Shifting a lliances 
and active deception arc uscd, among other things, 
to further socia l status or to ev,lde the conse
quences of low status (reduced access to quality 
feeding and mating opportunities, for example). In 
such contexts, apes appear to operate with some 
understanding of causa li t)" some representation of 
the self, and some appreciation of the heliefs of 
others, competencies thar arc certain ly less devel
oped in monkeys (Tomasello & Ca ll, 1997), Hu
mans arc, of course, well known to use many 
different strategies to altcr rhe hehavior of soci;1 
partners to their own advantage. Even sl1la ll 

children, some l1Iore s uccessfull~' than others, "'" 
use a I'arict~· of soc ial hargainillg te<:lmiques . such 
as alternatil'ely ellllc.lI'ing rhelllseives, aski ng ior 
more tll .lll they CXpC4.:t to get. or rhrowill14 a 

tamrum in public (ci. Klil11~s-D()ug,.n &: Knpl'. 
19991. The issue is complicated beca use srrate~ic\ 
rhar llIiglll ~' ield small gail'S in the shun term I;"'" 
produce large losses in tl.e long term. I\ggressil'~' 
hehal'ior can yield imlllediate a((ess to resourll'S , 
hut it can also prel'em a lasting and more profitabk 
friendl~' cooperatinn. In '1111' case, the ah ili ll' to ilia 
nipulate the hehal'ior of ;,thers til one's 'own "r 
OIll" S group's adl'anrage elearly inl'(,h-es special s,, 
cial skills (d. Vigna l, .\·Iat hel·on, & Mottin , 20041. 

Tests that attel11pt to asscss illdi"idu,ll difierenL'l'\ 
in this social abililY hal'e heen del'eloped, Illn no rc. 
ally s,ttis(;.Il:tory I1lCilSUrt'l1lcnr instrulllent ha\ 
cl11crged. ,'vlnre importalH, the relel""lt tests do n(1I 
reliahly l11easure an~'rhing sufficiently differem froll! 
what is assessed b~' cognitil'c' inrelligence resls (I{ig . 
gio, ;vfessal11er, &: Throcklllorton, 199 1; hur sel' 
Itllllnani &: Minll, 211(14). Thc m,.in difficultl' is Ihal 
prohlems requiring social operations Clnnl;t he as 
easily lranslated imo formali zed paper-and-pencil 
tasks ,1S prohlems inl'olving acadel11ic reasoning 
processes (sec later). Nel'enheless, it is notable rhal 
individual hargaining ski lls I1lcasured ill ~allll' sit 
uations vary considerably alld arc correlalcd lI'ili. 
personality ellaracteristics ",hen the inlcracrion in · 
vo lved is simple hilI with test inlell igence ",hell 1I11' 
inreraction in vo ll'ed is COlllple, (lIarr), &: Friedmall. 
I ')n; [lrandstiittcr &: Kiinigstein, 111(1). 

It is fashiollahle to hypothesize a sqlarare and 
anceslral elllolional intelligence (C;olel11a n, 1\/951. 
When anima ls, ineluding humans, h"h""e emotion
ally, it funct ions predtllninaml)' to comnll lnicate to 

others their motivational state (E""ns, 200 I) . An 
adequate externalizatio!l of elllotional states is a 
necessity for successful socia l functioning. Howler 
monkeys with a pathological facial paralys is, char
acreristically, had great difficulty being accepted 
into their troop and lVere subjecrcd to houts (If 
both excessive neglect and exaggerated antagonism 
(.J. D, Delius, personal ' observations). Among hu
mans, a hody-shove is interpreted as friend l}' if the 
perpetrator has a playful facial expression but "s 
aggressive if she or he has a threarening facial ex 
pression. Additionally, emotiona l states can modu
late the efficiency of cognitive funcrioning. Both 
fear and rage, for example, tend to paral)'le ra 
tional reasoning (Salol'ey, lIedell , Detweiler, &: 
Mayer, 20(0). Our innate emotional collstirutioll 

may be berrer adapted to life in earth-caves than to 

li fe in sk)· scrapcrs. It is conceivable that some indi 
viduals arc neurally berrer equipped than others ((l 

neocortica ll~' control their limbic emorional states 
ill' socialll' o r academica lly conducive wa),s (d. 
Ledoux, 199H), 

The difficult\' with enlOtional intelligence is 
Ihat, li ke socia l imelligencc, there are no reliable 
instruments to Illeasure it. Existing tests arc on ly 
indirect questionnaires. A typica l test item reads: 
"Assuming that the dril'er of the car in which you 
arc traveling is angered h~' a supposed infraction of 
another dril'er, what would you do: la) rell him to 

pipe down as the incident was of 110 consequence, 
(b) start playin!\ his preferred music-cassette , (c) 
join hilll in cursing at the orher dril'er, or (d) tell 
him that something similar happened to you and 
that on that occasion ~'ou found out that the guilty 
party was on his war (0 an emergency ward?" It is 
doubtful that an)' anslVer adequate ly gauges the 
subject's actual capability for emotional self
control. It is not even clear thilt what is being as
sessed is not jusl social intelligence and, indeed, 
whether the emotional intelligence trait is suffi
ciently distinct from that of general intelligence 
(Ci'lrroehi, Chan, &: Caputi , 2000; Newsome, 
Da)', & Catano, 2000; but see Mayer, Caruso, &: 
Sa lovey, 20(0). 

HUMAN IN TELLIGENCE 

Why arc humans such particularly intelligent pri 
mates? A prohahle evolutionary scenario is that a 
lineage we have in common with chimpanzees and 
that occupied an arborea l niche had to cope with a 
freak climate change resulting in the savannization 
of cast Africa about 5 million years ago. This 
change meant a forced shift away from a vegerarian 
di'et to a carnivorous one. Note that chimpanzees, 
although still predominantly vegetarian, do occa
siona ll y also engage in communa l hunts and cat 
meat (Goodall, 1986), Nor being equipped with 
claws or fangs like longstanding carnivores, these 
prehominids had to employ tools such as spears 
and clubs. Some 1001 usc in connection with feed 
ing, although not with hunting, also occors in chim
panzees. Initially, hunting could only be sllccessful 
if it was ca rried 0111 by social intelligence-demanding 
cooperative gangs. Hunting-pack organization gen
erated selecrive pressure for enhanced communi
cation (Deli us, 1990; Wilson, 1975). The labeling 
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property of language in turn improved imellecrual 
functioning through an enhanced stl'uctllfillg uf the 
mcntal represenrations of the world alld rhe self. 
Language-trained chimpanzees alld parrots outdo 
linguistically naive peers in the performance of 
demanding cognitive tasks (I'epperberg, 1999; 
I'remack, 19HH). lIut, nlso by inl'olving sl'lllbolic $e
quemial operations, language required n se rial 
mode oi information processing, that is not pnrticu
Inrly natural for neuronal networks, which arc more 
suited for parallel information processing (:-.Jowak , 
Komarol'a, &: Ni),ogi, 20031. The language fa cult~· 

undoubtedl), facilitared the evolutioll of a proposi 
tiona l form of information processing considered 
essent ial for the deliberatil'e, rational reasoning 
needed to so lve problems like those shown in 
figure 18 .'1 (earrmhers, 2002; hut see also Gold in
Meadow, 2003; Hespos & Spelkc, 2004; see later). 
It is certain ly no accidem that a propositiollalmode 
of processin!\ is freqllcntly used ill nrtifieia l intelli 
gence progralllmillg (Russc\ & Norl'ig, 1<)9.11. 

Pracljcallnlelijgence 

Until advanced cultures began to emeqle ahollt 
10,000 years ago, the cogn iri ve prohlems thar hll 
mans had to solve were of a practica l, applied sort, 
not of an ahstract, academic kind. Indeed, some of 
the dissatis fa ct ioll with illtelligence tests arises he 
cause the)' see lll divorced irom cver)'day problem 
solvillg. The criticislll is akill to th,1(' of len raised 
regnrdillg the nOlleco logical nature of 1;lllOratory 
experiments on aninHlllearning (Timherlake & I.t! 
cns, 1989; sec also Gigerenzer, 199X). 

As tests of practical intelligence , computerized 
games were introduced by Diil'ller ami Reither 
(1978) to assess the managerial ahilities of individ
uals. They involve suhjects having to rlln a virtual 
faclOry, Severa l variab les arc related 10 each other 
through a varied set of equations. The input vari 
ab les represent outlays (buying prime materials, in 
vesting in machines, paying personnel, horrowing 
money, etc.) and the output variables represent in
come (production vo lume, price level, erc.l. The 
sub jects had to try to adjust the input variables so 
as to maximize' the factory's profitabi lity within an 
hour, The success of suhjects in reaching this goal 
varied considerably and was found not to co rrebte 
with their test intelligence. L.ater studies, however, 
showed that this lack of correi ation arose because 
the original factory gallIes were not rea lly rationally 
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so luhle within the time tha r rhe slIhjecrs had to 

plav rhem, The perform"",,e dillerell"es arose hl'
~allsc some suhj ects hit on good scnings by t:hallcl' 
[Inti orher subjec rs we rc not so lucky, When the 
games were Illudified ro be mure cogniri vriy pene
rrahle, a substantial correiarion was ubse rved be
rween individuals' tesr imelligen"e and rheir 
purported manageml'llt abiliry (Putz-Osrerloh &: 

LOer, In I; bur sec Berry & Broadhellt, 1987), 
Indi vidual differences in managerial abiliry may 

cxisr, bur they cannot be adequatel), measured wirh 
rhese factory !;ames and the)' arc ulllikely to be 10-

rall~' divorced frolll test intelligence, Nor arc they 
likel\' to be COllllllcnsurate wirh individua l diffe r
ences in ho rserace berting abilit), thar \\'ere lIlI 
eart hed by anorher remarkable stud)' of pracli ca l 
intellige nce (Ceci &: l.iker, 1986), The wide "lIlge nf 
praclical abi liries rhar have been looked in to arc nOI 
easy ro subsllllle wirhin one pracrica l illtelli!;elKe 
dispositioll , no r arc {h ey easy to separate from spc· 
cial abilities or, indeed, acquired expertise (Stern
berg cr ai., 2000; Srcrnherg & Grigorcnko, 20021, 

It is ne vcrtheless widely accepted Ihal there arc 
a IIl1l1lber of spec ial imell ecrual abiliries , such as 
verba l, spiltial , or Illathelllarica l, rhar arc ,11 \casr 
partially independenl o f geue ra l in re lligence, In 
deed, many inlelli!;enCl' Ics rs, as, for example, the 
ilinel and Wechsler lesrs, include a propo rtion of 
items Ihar rap some of rhese special abiliries 
(l.ohman, 20(0) , Bur, rhe [lSSeSS lllenl of rhese abi li 
ries often requires specia l instruments: Musica l 
abiliry, (or eX'llll ple, hecause ir is nor properl)' mca
sum ble wirh a paper-and-penc il tes r alone, requires 
an addirional rape recorder, Further on thi s rh eme, 
a lthough developers of intel ligence rests re<:o!;nized 
early the desirabilir)' o( including an assessment of 
the crearive ahilities of individuals, a reliable mea
sure of rhis competence, beyond a fraction rhat is 
a lready represenled in the general imelli!;cnce 
score, has proved elusi ve (Glover, Ronning, & 
Reynolds, 1989), 

The term abilities that is habitually used , re
flects a persisti ng doubr as to whether all rhese 
competencies refer to rrue separare intelligences or 
arc Illerely special skills thar arc in addition to a 
core intelligence gift. The possession of absolute 
auditory pitch perceprion, for exa mple, mal' be 
considered significa nt (or musica l ability but wou ld 
be hardly considered an element of general intelli 
gence (Rae & l,,\cAnulry, 1995 ; Zatorre, 2005), 
The fa ct rhar brain imaging studi es revea l differ 
ent areas being acrivared by tasks associated wirh 

various cogniti ve abilities suggl'StS that [here ma r 

be different intelligen"es. Nevertheless, all o f the,;, 
mOl)' be modulared h)' va ri arions in element'1I')' neu 
I'O nal funcrion s that have to do wirh gennal illlelli 
gence (Houde &: Tl.Ourio-Mazoye r, 200,1; :-'lurphl', 
2(03), Alrhough the ex istence of severa l separale, 
modnla r imelligences insread of a single, molar in, 
rl'lIigence h,lS oflCll been pl'lJmOled (~,1. Anderson, 
1'I9S ; Ceci, Ni!;hlingale, &: Ilaker, 1 \19.1 I, thi, nil · 
rion has just as often been denied (GeHans , 20(J l: 
Neuhauer &: llucik, 1\1%; I'elrill , 20021, 

Genera l Inlelljgence 

Re!;ardless of ho\\' one vit'I\'S iI , rhere appears 10 hl' 
a general qualit )" convemionall )' ca lled ~, rh al is ,n 
Ihe base of all human imellecrual abililies (Dctler
man , 2000; Jensen, 20(0) , What is more , rhere ilrl' 

ballerics of ps)'chomerric lests rhat measure ir quill' 
well , Nore , howe ver, rhal the rests arc nece<sar ih 
limiled {() rapping cognili ve processe, Ihal can hl' 
delllonsrrared wilhin a re lalil'ely shof( lime spa n, 
Ihal is, wirhin rhe lillle fralll e o( rhe leSlS, For es , 
alllple, il is I)'pica l l<.l perceive a person 's poor C.1' 

pacifies in retaining epi sodic ('ve lHs over periods 0 1' 

a few days to severalillonths as rdleClin[: low inlel
li ge nce, lIuI ir should he nored Iha r Ihe corre ia lion 
between llH.'nSliiTS of earlier oClurring cpisodi( 
eve lll s and srandard intelligence rest scores i, 
ra lher wea k (Alexander & Slllales, I Y97), Tesls 
Ihal wo uld me,lsure co!;nitil'e compelencies ()\'l'r 
lon!;er periods o( time arc plainly unwie ld y. 

Standard intelligence tesrs arc specia ll y designed 
to avoid rhe influence of specia l expenise, such as 
can be provided by relevant episodic or indeed pro
cedural melllories, Of course, Ihere arc a lso se pa 
rate tests designed to mcasure the expertise rhal 
people like aircraft pilots or computer prognlln 
mcrs mayor may Ilot have, A mure interestin g 

kind o( test would be one thaI would measl\l'e rhe 
individual porential for rhe acquisit ion of an)' cog
nitive expertise rarher than rhe actua l possession of 
a particular ex pertise, This test wou ld come close 
to the cumpa rative assessmcnt of thc I C~1r l1il1 g-to · 

leal'll capa bilities of species descrihed in rhe earlier 
secrinn on anima l intcl li!;ence, Note, however, thaI 
rhe capacity fo r higher-level lea rning in humans, if 
it were possible to reli ahl)' Illeasure such a rhing, 
wo uld be unlikely to be totally di vo rced fWIll 
short-rerm cognit ive process in!; abiliry, the ca pa cil~ ' 

rhat srandard intellige nce tesls rend to assess, 

Resea rch inlO how people solve intelligellce-test 
ite ms, s li ch ;l S those shown ill tigUH: 2H. l. has re
vea led that rhe)' mainl\' challell!;e the working 
Ill enHll'\' Sl'srern (lladdcle\', 1986; l.ogie & Della 
Sa lOl, 2(101 '1, This mechani ~ l1l apparentiy consists of 
tWO kinds of short-rerm memory: one dedicared to 
stOring audirorY-I'erl",1 (phonological) informarion 
and another dedica red to storing \'isuosparial infor
mation o\'er ri me spans lasring se \' ~ r 'll seconds to 

severa l minutes, lloth of these stores have quire a 
limited ca pacirl' as captured hy Ihe S(;1lemel1l thaI 
rhey Gill hold no more than aboll! 7±2 chunks of 
informatiol1 at a givell rime . The accesS to these 
huffers and the prncess ing of thei r contents is con
trolled bl' a ce(Hral execu tive mechanism, This 
agent:)' is' concei\'ed :lS a se riall y opera ring dev ice 
thar is in some I\'al's similar to rhe ccntral processor 
of a compurer, TI;ere is ev idence that this working 
memory dcvice plans and guides rhe course of our 
ongo ing conscious beha vior, hur prohably nor rhe 
execution of more automared activ iries, rhe derai ls 
of \"hieh we arc liUgcly unawa re. 

The neu ral nerworks rhal consritute working 
melllOl'I' sce m 10 he mainly located in rhe pre
(romal'currex, In monkeys, lesions in thi s area im
pair the per forman ce of ta sks Ihar rcquirl' 
sho rt-term infol'lll<llion reteminn (Fusrer, 1989 ), 
Moreover, elecrroph ysiological recordings reveal 
neurons with res ponse characte ri stics that afC COIl M 

grllcllt with work ing memory hIlU: t'jOl1 s (Fullahashi 

& Kubota, 1994; Walli s, Anderson, & Miller, 
200 I) , In humans, brain imaging procedures con
sistemlv revea l rhat the prehonwl correx is act i
vared 1:,)' memal (;Isks that resemble intelli ge nce 
tests items (l)'Esposito et a I., 1995; sec also Koech
lin, Basso, Pietrini, Panzer, & Grafman, 1999) and 
thar ir is more srron!;ly act ivated by sllch items in 
lower-intelligence than in high-i melligence persons 
(Dunca n, Bmgess, & Emslie, 1995; btl! sec I-laier, 
jung, Yeo, Head, & Alkire, 20(4) , 

Intelligence rests can rhus he rhought to assess 
the information -processing ca pac ity of working 
memor)" Part of this quality seems to reside in rhe 
number of items that the audioverbal and visll 
ospatia l buffers can hold, Indeed, the so-ca lled 
digit span- the avcraf\e number o f digits that an 
individual can reli ably recall shortiy after hearing 
or readi ng randomized li sts of them- is a simple 
index know n to apprec iab ly correlate with the in
telligence quotient (Schofield & Ashman, 1986), 
But undoubtedly, the relevant qua lity is also a 
function of the sto rage durabiliry, the processing 
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speed, rhe operational prec ision, and rhe compllla 
tiollal t.:o lllplcxity rhar rhe l1 l' lI ro l1ailH.' lWOrks t.:0 1l 
srituring the working memory system are capable 
of susta ining, At the spedes le\'el, rhe fact that '1I1i 
mals, pigeons more so rhan nlllnke),s, ha\'e less ca
pacio ll s and less lasting short-term memories than 
humans mighr indeed be a reason why the\' a rc 
cu lllpararil'ei), less illlelligent (Wrighr, 1990; sec 
also Higashijima, 2003), How iast signals can he 
rra nsmitred along ,lX011S and across synapses in the 
nervous svsrem can be assessed at Ihe indi vidua l 
leve l in h;"nans hv Illeas uring the conduction \'e
locill' of po l vsyna~ric pati1l,'avs, for example, In' 
recording the latency oi cortical potenti ,! ls evoked 
by peripheral stimuli (Reed &: Jensen, 199,,), Much 
like reacrion times in multiple-choice rasks, where 
subjects must selecr a ra r!;et stimnlus amon!; several 
di stracter stimuli, rhese conducrion velocities have 
been shown to partially co rrelate wirh rheir resr in
relligence, These two measures o( neural per for 
mance have been fo und ro he quire sra hle, lifelong 
lrairs of individuals, as lonj.\ as no pathological 
el'e lllS intervene (Neubauer, Spi nalh, Riemann, 
Ilo rkenau, & Angleitner, 2000; Vernon, 19H7 ), 

C iven rhe ass umption t11<1l working memory for 
verhal and sparial informarion processi ng arc 
somewhal independenl, ir nHl )' be that Ihe effec
riveness o f Ihe prcfronlal cllncx also depends on 
Ihe processing capahilit), of the severa l neural 
struc tures that pro vide it with inputs and output s, 

Some of these accessor)' srructllres art' undouh tedly 
functionally spec ia li zed nelworks supporting audi 
Lorv, vi sual , verha l, IlHll1llal, and other slich fum.: 

rio;! s, whose process ing qualities Illa ), well sur face 
hehaviorally as one of the individually varying spe
cial abi liries discussed ea rlier, 

Is ir possihle that a high level of development o( a 
particular modular ah ili r)' could inhibit the expres
sion of general intelligence ? Excessive allocation of 
neuronal processing capaci ries to one sort of cogni
tive operation might restrict rhe capacities avai la ble 
for other kinds of cogniti ve (unctioning, The occur
rence of so-called idiots savant suggests that there 
may be a compet iri ve partitioning of computational 
resources (Heaton, Prin!;, & Hertnciin , 1999; Her
mclin, 2001; but sec Snyder & Mitchell, 1999), 

Developing Intelljgence 

:Vlost of rhe srudi es that have examined concor
dances in intelligence quotiems within pairs o f 
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monozygori(: and dizogotic twins and between the 
intelligelKe quotients of adoptivl' children and that 
of their hinlogi(:al and ,"loptive parents have con
duded that the ontogeny of intelligence is impor
tantl\", but not exci usivel y, detennined by the 
individual's genome (lluuchard, 1993; Plomin, Dc 
Fries, iVkClea rn, & Runer, 1997). This f;encral con
dusion is warranted despite the fact that the heri
tability of intelligence is an intricately complex issue 
(Grigorenko, 2000; Turkheimer, Hale)" Waldron, 
I) 'Onofrio, & Gottesman, 2003). The undouhted 
roll' of the envi ronment is still difficult to detilil, 
largl'i)' beelllse it is such a colllplex factor and be
caose the effective environment is partly created by 
indi"iduals thelllsl'ives (Dickens & Flynn, 200 1; 
Scarr & McCartne)', 1983). For instiuKe, the avail 
ability of books ar home is probably an intelligen(:e
promoring facror, but of (:ourse, it can onl y hecomc 
effective if the child is di sposed to reading them. 

The influence of the developmental environ
ment on intelligence is possibly rcfl eued in the fac t 
that, over the decades si nce standard ized intelli 
gence rests have come into wides pread li se, average 
intelligence -of the population ha s heen slowly, 
but steadily ri sing, at icast ill developed countri es 
(Neisser, 1998). This rise has occurred despite the 
fact that, in the same countries, there is a tendency 
for less inrellif;elll couples to prodoce more off
spring than I11me intelligent cOllples, a trend that 
shollid geneti(:ally depress the poplliation's nverall 
intelligence (Kirk et ai., 200 1; l.ynn, 1999). The 
rise in average test intelligence seems to reflect 
improving stan(i.lrds of nutrition, health, and edll 
cation. lIur, the ri se might alternativel), relien in 
creased olltbreed ing due ro augmented mobility, 
which lIlay coun ter the decline in "intelligence that 
occurs in less mobile, inbred populations (A~rawal, 
Sinha, & Jensen, 1984). 

Individual intelligence is also affected by birth 
order within the family, earlier born siblings being 
at a slight stati stica l advantage over later born sib
lings. This trend probably ar ises because intcilec
tual nurturing diminishes in growing families- for 
example, baby babble increases and ad ult discus
sion decreases (Za jonc, 2001) . lIut, the effect might 
also come about through a delete rious genetic ag
ing of parental oocytes (and , less so, spermato
cy tes ). Reca ll that Down synd rome (chromosome 
21 trisomy) is more frequ ent in later horn children 
beca use of thi s aging (Ca rr, 1995 ). 

Dire environmental events such as rnbella infec
tion during ea rl y pregnanc)" protracted protei n 

deprivrttion during childhood, or chronic lead poi 
soning dllring adulthood (llarth et ai., 20lH: 
Brown &: 1'011 it, 1 '.196; Zf;o rniaknowosielska, l a
wilinska, & Szostek, 1996) can have a sizeable im " 
pact on the devc!opment and maintenance of te>! 
intelligence: More mundane environmenta l vari 
ants like bottle- o r breast-feeding, maternal smok " 
ing or nonsmoking, and pa renta l ed uca tion !c" eb 
have com pa ratively sma ll impacts, but these and 
other similar factors may illleraCt ;rnd result in ap" 
preciable effects (johnson, Swa nk, Baldwin, & "k" 
Cormick, 1999; Neiss &: Rowe, 2()OO; Roga n &: 
Gladen, 19931. 

One must keep in mind that the tens of thOll 
sa nds o f structural and enzymatic proteins that 
make up the neurons of an individual arc eSSe n
tially products of the individual 's genome present 
in each of these ce lls . Inasmuch as intelligence is 
importantly determined by the sophisti(:ation of 
neuronal network opera tions and these depend 
pivotally on the proteins that the J;e nes ca n in 
strllct, it has til be the case th"t the degree 0 1 

intelligence that diffcre lll species and different indi 
viduals exhibit must depend heavily on the gene ti c 
endowments that the species have come til PIlSSl'SS 
and that the individuals have chanced to inherit. 
The decis ive innuence of genes on intelliJ;ence is il 
lustrated, among other mutational defe(:ts, by the 
havoc that the fragile X chromosome mlltant fre
qllen tly wreaks in the intelligence of male and , 
more rarely, female persons (\)yke ns, Hodapp, &: 
l.t!ckman, 1994; sec also Plomin, 2001). 

Why it is rhat humans arc so II1ll ch lI10re intelli 
gent than chimpallzees whell hOlh species ha ve 
about 99% of their almost 20,000 genes ill CO Il1 -
mon? The probable answer is that the severa l hun
drcd genes that they do not share a rc cruc ia ll r 
involved in regn lating thc exprcssion of several 
thousand genes that determine hmin development 
(Kaessmann & Paa bo, 2002; Levine &: Tjiall, 
2003; Weissenbach, 20(4). Both the proteinic COIl1 -
position and the anatomical structure of hunliln 
brains arc demonstrably more complex than those 
of chimpanzee brains (Enard et ai. , 2002; Hol 
loway, 200 I) . 

EP ILOGUE 

Even though, nowadays, tes t intelligence in many 
countries is no longer correlated with indi vidual 
Darwinian fitncss, as meas ured by the num ber of 

rep roductively mature offspring produced, it still 
IIeeds to be primarily understood as one of the 
Ill illl)' hiswrical products of biologica l cvolution . 
The cognitivc competencies of some present-day 
a"imals unquestionably relleet some of thl' 
phylof;cnetic antecedents of human intclligent be
havior. Tests that measure hUll1an intelligence yield 
scores that arc charolctcri7.ed by a remarkable life
long stability and a high ge netic her itabilit y. They 
,lssess the quality of neurobiological facrors that 
derermine the cOll1putarional power of components 
of the hmi n that underlie problell1-solving through 
short -terll1 reasoninf(. Longer-term learning and 
nrcmOf\' capaci tics, and the lIe xi bilities th 'll are 
part of more vcmacul.rr cuncepts of human intclli
gence IcL l\ooth , 2002), and that also frequently 
pla y an important role in animal intelli ge nce as 
seSSlllelllS, arc nIH rea ll y measured by these tests . 

Egalitarian oriented people arc frcquently un 
comfo rtable with the notion that intelligcnce is 
effcc ti\'el\', as su ~gested hy E. G. Boring (I HH6-
196H), d~fined by "whatever the trolit is that intelli 
gcnce tests measures, and that what th ey mcasurl' 
is an individual di sposition that is not eas il y im
provable by il simple amciioration of the econoll1i(: , 
education;ll, and SOCiill environment. They poilll 
out that test intclligence corre lates only moder
ateiy with outwa rd Sll ccess in life (Macki ntosh, 
199H). It is indeed o bvious rhat o ther tra its, such 
;lS an intcll ectuality disposition (wanting to know) 
and (I ll ,u.: hirvc mcnt motivat ion (wanting tu suc

ceed) al so cuntribllte to determining how well one 
docs in life (Lloyd & Ilaren ball, 19H4 1. The assess
lI1ent of their exact effeers is hindered by thc fact 
that these di spos itions cannot be measured as prc
cisely as CilO genera l intelligence. Furthermore, it 
seems that these partly heritahle dispositions arc 
somew hat correlated with general intelligence 
(Gagne & St Perc, 2002 ). The upshot is that test in 
telligence is still by far the besr predicwr of 
scholasti c achievement and life-long income that is 
avai lahle (Amelang, f 994; Schmidt &: Hunter, 
1998 ). llut, one must note, it is d ea rly not at all a 
se rviceable index of satisfaction with life (Pas
movic, Kolesaric, &: Kri zrnanic, 1995). 

The role of deliberative reasoning in intelligent 
behav ior remains to be brieny considercd. It is a 
process much involved in the solution of problems 
such as those presented in figure 28. 1. Humans can 
mostl y state verhally, or pictorially, which analyti
cal steps they undertook <lnd whilt logica l rul es 
they applied when so lvi ng them (Ca rpenter et ai., 
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1990 \. Howeve r, when examininl; the performancc 
of humans Iln some tasks used to ;\ssess iln im,rl in 
telli t;e ncc, one finds th ;ll many suhiects Cil nnot pro
vide explicit after-the -c.vent accounts ISiemann et 
ai., 2004; Siemann & Dclill s, 1998 ). ',.Imeowr, 
those individllals wito can provide explicit ac
countS dll nOt as a rule exhibit an I' perfofl11<lIKc 
ad\'antage. The solution of these tasks scents to 

rei\' on automatic processes that appear not to be 
fuli ), consciousl y accessible . PhenomCllologically, 
explicitly deciarable , but usually covert , dclibera 
rive' reasoning appc.Hs (0 ('orrcspoTld (0 ;l si mllla ~ 
tive neural operation thar has similarities with 
oven tri al-and-e rror learning. The learning takes 
place within an elahorate memorial representation 
Imental mode l) of rhe world and the se lf (cf. 
Damasio , 20lU; Ehrsson, Spence, & Passingham, 
2UlH; Smith Churchland, 20(2). This simula tory 
activity seems to rcly heavi ly on a dress -playing
p ro~ro;m-like mode of informa ti on process ing: 
"Suppose I tr )' this particular acti on, .. . no, it is 
Illll likel" to lead to success, .... ler's try thi s a lt er
native a~tion insread, ... yes , this seems likely to 

work, . .. now I'll try (hi s next step, ' , ." and S(I 

on. Such deliberative reasoning may, in fau, often 
large ly devolve in terms of correspondi ng se
qllences of visually imagined scenes (Knauff, 
Mulack, Kass uhci< , Sa lih , &: Creen lee, 2002; 
Wohlschl iiger & Wohlschl iiger, 199X ). Pictorial in
hrain simulations of thi s kind arc conce iva hl y 
within the capabiliti es of clever ;rnimals such as 
con,ids and might well underlie their " insightful " 
prohlem-solving feat s (Hei nri ch, 2lH)0). The evo lll 
tio n of language competence in Illll nans, besides 
advancing a more clearly propositional sty le 
of covert deliberation (Fitch & I-Iauser, 2004; 
I'remack, 2004), might have also favored an in 
crease in the informational definition and per
sistence of the mental re prcsentillion. These 
modifications would have better allowed them to 

be seman tica ll y and syntactica lly explainable to 

others. Still, the conti nuing salience of the model 
ing imagery may poss ibly be what makes us fee l 
that we, and perhaps others, ollr dogs included, arc 
consc iously aware of at least Sll llle of our thought 
processes (Gr iftin &: Speck, 2004) . 

il ckllow/edglllellts The present chapter is a much 
modified versinn of an earlier Spanish tcxt (Dciius, 
2002). We tlwnk I. Morgado-llerna l (Barcciona), 
M. J. Cleaveland (Poughkeepsie), S. -C I.i (Berlin), 
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